Go to myCampus – myBanWeb (twice) Login to myBanWeb at http://banweb.wiregrass.edu using your WGTC ‘900’ ID for both your user name and password.

- Click on Student Services & Financial Aid and select Financial Aid.

- Scroll down and click on My Overall Status of Financial Aid and select the current aid year (July 2017-June 2018) and submit.

- Click on My Eligibility and select Student Requirements. Here you may view the status of your financial aid application and check for any required documents. All requirements must be “Received” or “Received and Satisfied” for your financial aid file to be complete. Applications selected for verification may take up to 3 weeks to be processed.

How to Check Your Financial Aid (FA) Application on BanWeb

Go to myCampus – myBanWeb (twice) Login to myBanWeb at http://banweb.wiregrass.edu using your WGTC ‘900’ ID for both your user name and password

- Click on Student Services & Financial Aid and select Financial Aid.

- Scroll down and click on Award Information. In the drop down box, select the current aid year (July 2017-June 2018) and submit. Click on the second tab, Award Overview. The award amounts that are shown are an estimate of what you could receive each semester based on full-time enrollment which is 12 or more hours. The award will be prorated if your enrollment for any term is less than 12 semester hours.

- Next, click on Overall Financial Aid Status.

- Click on Available (Authorized) Financial Aid. Here you may view the authorized aid you can expect to have available in the bookstore or disbursed to you during the term.

NOTE: Withdrawing from courses during the term could affect the amount of your financial aid refund and future financial aid awards. Contact the Financial Aid Office before withdrawing from classes.